Govt of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S' G' Hoqpital
Behala, Kolkata - 7OOO34'
Memo No.

\HB/

Storc/

Date: 13

%4')-

,

OX.

U

-

otation

otice for

S G Hospital' South 24 Pargaoas
Seaied Quora[rons are invired bv Superrntendent, Vrdvasagar
for Vidyasagar
of Govr. c,f West Bengal, from bonafide agencies for supply of following item

on behaif
S' G'

Hospital.

from 14.08.202I. ro Z3.OB.2O2L excePt Govr' holtdays in between
which must reach this office
IO a.m.-4p.rn. in drop box or it mav also be subn'rrtreC drrc'ugh speed post
on the same day (23'08'2021')
I
u,.irhrn I p.m.on 23.08.202i. The quorations wrll be opened at P.m.
"superintendenr, vidyasagar State Generai
AppLcarron will b.- received from bidders addressir-rg the
mentioned in rhe applicacion'
Hospiul, South 24 Parganas" and the quotation no. and date must be

T',hc quoration u,i11be received on and

Items Required

S1

No.

-

borle

OI

Balance salt solurtron

02.

Chloran-r phenical eye ointment

Per

-

Per Pc

Terms and conditions:must be of recognized brand'
1.A11the producrs ro be suppfied musr comply the specificadon and
mentioned on the sealed envelope'
2.. Name,Address and erroirtio., No and irrpor. *,rrt b. clear1y
cost to the office of the undersigned
3.Quorations has ro r,rb*it rhe sealed .ru.lop. from at their own
or i.t d.op box and will be opend by the purchase committee in
time through speed

*irhi.r stipulated

Post

presence of dre willing bidder or his represenlative'

4.The quotation

-rr,

i.rdi.rr" *hech., the price quorcd

is inclusive of

G'S'T' or not' Quoted

rates

shouid be.le"rly mentioned in both figures and words'
from ARCS of concerned disffict
S.Cooperative sociecy should fumish llong with rheir current ceftificate
regarding performance.
rn each cover should be cited in covering
6.A11sheers should be numbered properly and number of sheets

t"lly.
7.P"n No. Trade License is to be fumished with the bid documents'
of this hospiml for futher corrigendum
B.please refer ro websire www.spghealrh.gov.in or notice board
(if any) during the period of processing'
will be displayed in the
In case of necessiry, fie tade of opening may be defened,in that case notification
Norice Board rn the Office of the undersigned in due trme'
final for acceptance or
The decision of the purchrr" .o^*ittee of vidyasagar S' G' Hospial is
rejection of any bid without assigning any reasons'

G

(r)

Memo No:to:Copy forwarded for i
parganas for website posting.
1. The C.M. O. H.,
Z. TheSD O Aliporesadar.
XIV
3. The Chairman, Municipality,
Hospital.
+. The Asst. Superintendent, Vidyasagar
5. Office Notice Board.
6.

Cffice Copy.

Vidyasagar S G
Behala, Kol-34.

(2)

